
wan t 'shame the johns
wNisi (Cup>- A cati to ekt
a 'shme the johnst campulgn was
one of several uggestions made at
a reoent meeting to flnd solution
tO prb.,4MMs sod8tcW6 th prSt-
tutes in a downtown Wnnipeg

Tbhe ares, iurrou.ndlng the pro-
vincal legisiative grounds,, is next
to a residential ame heavily pop.>-
laed by universIty students.

Evening traffic on the grounds
co.isicsof tbree groups. *Ihere are
the Younarg men, mostly homoseàxu--
ais, and the customers who are
dong ail the crulsing, and then
thee ae he fag bashersn sald

Chri Boelrepresenting dL5 for
Equality at an Oct. 10 meeting of
area residents.

*You can't expect this meeting to
have a major impact,w h. said. »You
just want to move kt (prostitution)
to somebody else's backyard. Pros-
titution s an ineritable occurence,"
said Vagel.

SVogoe4 proposed the prostitutes
be moved to a parking lot on the
south sie of the Winnpeg Con-
venion Centre, whicbh. says is
large, well-lit and patrolled regu-

lady by polke.
But cther residents encouraged

the communlty to partdipateln a
'shame the JoWn campalgn mod-
ele-d after the controversil Hatifax

Concerned Haligonlans traced
aMiresses tram licence plates fle-
quertng an area wlth prostitution
hlghtraffic,*ansfftthecarowners
postcards réquesting that they de-
crease their visits.

«It was very effective as a deter-
rent," said Vogel.
SHàwever, Inspector Trony Cher-

nlak of thé Winnipeg Vice S.quad
feit the suggestion be carefuliy
mexamined for'any légal implica-

tions." H. wamed tesldents could
be charged wfth harrassment

Thbe legisiative grounds have
alwayÈ been areas for homosexual
actIvitiei* said Chérniak. "We canpt
9o out and question everyone./'

Prof finds fatedl fish fossil
byK«% Hui

Grande Prairie wvas a plethora of
fish species sixty m(ilion years ago,
accordlng to Dr. Mark Wilson, who
found the wods oldest known
fessi puce fish tere.

Wilson, Associate Prfessor of
zôolo at the University of Aberta
is a specialist in the paleontology of
Canadian freshwaer-flsh.

»You have to ývisuaIIîe a f loled
plain. The river flooded periodi-
cally over the bank and it trapped
fish ip~ pools which dried up later.
1lh. water evaporatedi and fish died.
The river sediment was then filled
with fossils. The fish ail died at the
same time and they were rapidly
buried. They are ail complet. spec-

imens and there were no animais
eatîng them," said Wilson.

»We know more about the evo-
lution of mammals than of fish and
the fossil find wil tell us more
about the Paleocene Period, sixty
million years ago," said Wilson.

The Paleocene Period is a time of
transition after the extinction of the
dinosaurs and before the evolution
of large mammals. Sinali and primi-
tive mamrmals and ancient fish were
the main animais present.

Betty Speirs of Red Deer is an
amateur pal.ontologist who origi-
nally discovered the fossil site and
contacted Dr. Wilson. "In Canada,
amateurs can dig fossils as long as
ne excavation is done. Speirs has a

permit from the government. The
stipulation is amateurs have te
donate their fossil find to the uni-

versity for researéh purposes upon
request,ff Wilson said.
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